
 

Event prices 

HÖERHOF food 
3-course menu or buffet from 48,50 € person 
Barbeque buffet  from 42,50 € person 
Canapees  from  3,00 € piece 
Midnight snack  from  8,50 € person 
Cheese variation from 10,00 € person 
Homemade cake from 30,00 € 

 
HÖERHOF drinks 
Sparkling wine 0,75l from 28,00 € bottle 
Prosecco 0,75l  from 25,00 € bottle  
Champagne 0,75l from 85,00 € bottle 
White wine 0,75l from 24,00 € bottle 
Red wine 0,75l  from 28,00 € bottle 
Beer 0,3l    3,20 € glass 
Wheat beer 0,5l    3,20 € glass 
Soft drinks 0,2l  from  2,80 € glass 
Hot drinks  from  2,80 € glass 
Pot coffee / tea 1l  12,00 € pot 
Digestif 0,2 cl  from  5,00 € glass 

 
HÖERHOF event prices 
Cover price    3,00 € person 
Name cards/ menu cards from  2,50 € person 
Flower decoration from 10,00 € person 
Corkage fee white wine  16,00 € bottle 
Corkage fee red wine  20,00 € bottle 
Corkage fee sparkling wine 20,00 € bottle 
Service night rate from midnight 75,00 € hour 

 
HÖERHOF event incentives 
We organize for you: 

- City tour through the old town 
- Childcare on site 
- Musicians and DJs according to your wishes 
- Artistic supporting programs suitable for your event, 

be it comedy, magic, improtheater and many more ... 

 
HÖERHOF event rooms 
We do not charge room hire for event rooms! 
Oranier   max. 26 persons 
Nassauer  max. 34 persons 
Oranier und Nassauer max. 60 persons 
Stübchen  max. 12 persons 
Hoerkeller  max. 40 persons 
Vine garden  max. 60 persons 
 

HÖERHOF room prices per night 
Comfort room  single  98,00 € double 126,00 € 
Junior suite  single 113,00 € double 141,00 € 
Suite    single 128,00 € double 156,00 € 
Extra bed                 35,00 € 
Our á la carte breakfast costs    5,00 € per person 

 

 

 

 
HÖERHOF menu suggestion  
 
Classical menu 
Arctic char / cucumber 
Char fillet with cucumber, radish and radish 
*** 
Pasture beef / potato 
Two kinds of pasture beef with baked young potatoes 
and glazed market vegetables 
*** 
Creme Fraiche / Apricot 
Burnt creme fraiche with apricot and poppy seeds 
48,50 € person 

Taunus menu 
Trout / beds 
Pickled fillet of the Taunus trout with variation of  
the beds and purslane 
*** 
Pumpkin / brown bread 
Pumpkin soup with toasted brown bread 
*** 
Veal / leek 
Fried fillet of veal with mashed potato  
and celery and fried leek 
*** 
Goat cheese / rhubarb 
Goat cheese with rhubarb verbena and rye 
58,50 € person 

Enjoyment menu 
Veal tongue / lettuce 
Confit veal tongue with roasted lettuce and radishes 
*** 
Parsnips / mushrooms 
Brew of wild mushrooms with braised 
parsnip and brown bread 
*** 
Arctic char / spinach 
Arctic char fillet with egg and spinach 
*** 
Deer / celery 
Pink deer back with selelium, cherry and nut butter 
*** 
Plum / oats 
Pickled plums and sour cream and yeast 
78,50 € person 

 
The menus above are a suggestion.  
We then design your very own menu in  
a personal conversation. 
Please ask for buffet suggestions  
at our reception 

 

 



We are easy to find… 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Directions to the Restaurant- **** Hotel HÖERHOF The 
HÖERHOF is conveniently located on the A3, just 40 
minutes from Frankfurt Airport and 20 minutes from 
Wiesbaden. Coming from the north - A3 / E35 
Cologne-Frankfurt exit (45) Idstein, about 4.5 km on the 
country road L275 (main road through Idstein). After the 
pedestrian zone, turn right at the first traffic light, pass the 
archway and from the roundabout follow the brown 
(international monument) signs "HÖERHOF". After the old 
town straight towards Niedernhausen / Eppstein. After 700m 
turn right following HÖERHOF, straight down (semi-trailer 
free - zone), after 700m right: HÖERHOF and its hotel car 
park Coming from the south - A3 / E35 (Frankfurt) 
Wiesbadener Kreuz / Köln exit (46) Niedernhausen, approx. 
9.5 km via the country road L3026 (U66 through 
Niedernhausen) to Idstein. Before the town sign, turn left 
following the brown signage HÖERHOF, straight ahead 
downhill (residential area free - zone), after 700m right: The 
HÖERHOF and its hotel car park Coming from the Taunus - 
B8 Limburg - Königstein junction Idstein / Schmitten, turn 
towards Idstein, 11km country road (L275) straight ahead 
through the districts of Idstein-Kröftel and Idstein-Heftrich. At 
the beginning of Idstein straight ahead at the first roundabout 
and left at the second roundabout towards Niedernhausen / 
Eppstein. After 700m turn right following the brown signage 
HÖERHOF, go straight down (adjacent residential area - 
zone), after 700m right: HÖERHOF and its hotel car park  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Use our professional support during planning,  
Organization, implementation and follow-up of  
conferences and events.  
Meet successfully - celebrate relaxed,  
the restaurant - **** Hotel HÖERHOF 
is a good address for this.  
 
Your HÖERHOF team looks forward to you 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


